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A lovely building situated in the heart of College,
near the Grove and the MCR, with views over the
well-tended gardens, of the Central Building with
a unique lantern roof. Also, near the Coffee Shop!

The library has a light open feel. We have
200 study spaces, two computer suites with
access to printers and separate study rooms.
Toilets and lockers are in the basement.

Library access 24/7. Library office 9-5 weekdays
Librarian: Chris RobertsLewis & Library assistant: Tracey Piggott

We’re here to help – just ask or email:
library@fitz.cam.ac.uk

Our 50 000+ books are all included in the
University-wide system iDiscover - easily
searchable, it gives access to all departmental,
faculty libraries and the UL – so you have all
you need for your success.

MSt in ADVANCED SUBJECT TEACHING


Access to your College Library

The Library is open to members of College only. Your University Card will open the main front door, and the inside doors to the
book rooms and computer suite.
We are open 24/7 for College members to borrow items using a self-issue system, or study in a quiet environment.
You may use the computer suite, your own laptops or the fixed computer points in the library, or you can take a book and read
in the quiet and comfort of the Ray Kelly Reading Room.
We also have three printers, which can receive printing from anywhere in the building and your laptop in your room once you
have registered.Click here for information about printing.



Registration and the iDiscover Library System

Your University card is also your means for borrowing books. It should be ready configured to allow you to use the self-issue
station in the entrance hall. But, if it doesn’t work, or you haven’t received one, please contact library staff.
Your registration allows you to use libraries across Cambridge. Here’s the link to iDiscover - the system which shows resources
across the University to which you now have access.



Borrowing

Here’s the page on the website that explains the self-issue system, but it is really very simple. www.fitz.cam.ac.uk/library/
borrowing
Any books, which you borrow from Fitzwilliam College Library, should be returned before you leave unless you have made alternative arrangements with the College Librarian, Christine RobertsLewis.



Links to other libraries you may find useful

The EDUCATION FACULTY LIBRARY houses a most comprehensive collection to support pedagogical and educational studies.
Although the library is currently closed, access to information and staff support is still available.
Some other libraries which you might find useful, all on the Sidgwick Site are






the ENGLISH FACULTY LIBRARY,
the MODERN and MEDIEVAL LANGUAGES and LINGUISTICS LIBRARY and
the SEELEY HISTORICAL LIBRRAY.

Cambridge Map

This map and the index show the locations of all the colleges, departments, main libraries and admin offices of the University:
www.cam.ac.uk/map/



LibGuides

Online library guides are available for each subject written and complied by the librarians who know their subjects and their
students’ needs. Click on the following links to explore:
•



Education LibGuide

•

English Literature LibGuide

•

All LibGuides

Need some help refreshing your study skills?

Click below for advice regarding research, plagiarism, referencing and more
•



Online support for Study Skills

•

CAMGuides for Masters

Or looking for something specific? just click on the phrases below:
•

access a database

•

the University Library

•

publish your work

